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Fredriksen (; born 22 March 1978) is a Norwegian designer, musician, photographer and mother of
three children. Fredriksen's new career was launched in 2003. She started working for large
company Fjord1 where she worked in their clothing and accessories business. In 2009 she started
her own business called Fredriksen Design and has found success with her young children at the
company. In 2015 she had to work for two months at the company Lilla Hulebæk as she was
pregnant with the couple's third child. Work Past jobs and work experience Fredriksen took her first
class in commercial design at Trondheim Mekaniske Kunstindustrimuseum in Norway in 1999. She
graduated from MF Norwegian School of The Arts in 2001 with a degree in interior architecture and
started work at their design business. In 2003 she was transferred to Fjord1 where she worked for
one year and then she moved to Fjord Design and Studio before she started her own company
Fredriksen Design in 2009. New career In 2003, Mia Fredriksen met Bruno Maurer, CEO of Fjord1,
whom she had a crush on at an afterparty in 2003. He was impressed with her work as an architect
and he asked her if she had an interest in working for Fjord1 as a designer. He promised her that her
salary would be 6d1f23a050
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